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We extend our compliments to the citizens of j
Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and j

jincreasing patronage. We would invite all to see j
i our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and 1
BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial

attention to our

MKIMS STOVES

We agaih desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call
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| 8 TRUSTWORTHY STORE J |
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Dry Goods !
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K iQ ;| ! lTil 11 11
if r* Xow that the holidays are over we expect a [,| j
r[ Q ! share ot the same liberal patronage which ;jj

k| i we reeived in 1898 and during the holidays ||j
>1 IN ii| In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,l)r.

. J F ! Warner's Eetherbone and W. B. 1J
Cyclist.

R j Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' Under- jjf)
If A I wear in cotton and wool. |ji

11! 112 . 11 L 112
ft q li
m ° We have an elegant assort- 1®
In T rl

q ment of China Ware and our ]j
p prices are bound to sell the goods. '-]
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I BALCOM & LLOYD. ](
lj I'

If Fourth Street. Emporium. Pa. ill
I
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|L J HONEST DEALING. j|

To allay pains, subdue inflammation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using Ballard'sSnow Liniment. Price,
25 ets. and 50 cts. L. Taggart. mar

The Kansas candidate for mayor who
is running on an anti-bloomers plat-
form probably has no objection to
spring flowers.

Have you a cough ? A dose of Bal-
lard's Hore'nound Syrup will relieve it.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. mar

Joe Choate's anecdotes seem to have
caught on in London.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparing neither age nor sex.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Price, 50
cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents. L. Tag-
gart. mar

Admiral Dewey may not be feeling
very well, but he's not going to take
some popular patent medicine just for
the sake of getting his picture in the
papers.

The results of an over-indulgence in
food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses ofHerbine. Price 50 cents.
L. Taggart. mar

Those old girlß who are engineering
the anti kissing campaign in New York
may be expected to discontinue their
opposition as soon as Hobson returns.

Ifyour child is cross or peevish, it is
no doubt troubled with worms. White's
Cream Vermifuge will remove the
worms, and its tonic effect restore its
natural cheerfulness. Price, 25c. L.
Taggart. mai-

lt will be noticed when a photo-
grapher wishes to get a woman's pict-
ure with her mouth closed he prefers
a snap shot.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the
English Baptist Church at Minersville,
Pa., when suffering with rheumatism
was advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says: "A few applications
of this liniment proved (if great service
to me. It subdued the inflammation
and relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial it will please me." For sale by L.
Taggart. mar

The first thing a wife takes is her
husbands name; then she begins to
tuku other things that cost more
money.

Quinsy Sufferers.

A remedy highly recommended is
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Druggists sell it. 61y

The proper study ofmanhood is man;
the proper study of woomanhood is
how to get the man.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

Because a girl's flighty is no sign
that she's ever going to wear wings.

The father of 5-year-old twins finds
it easy to accept the doctrine of total
depravity.

1 have been afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able be
around all the time, but constantly
suffering. I had tried everything I
could hear of and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did,
and was immediately relieved and in a
short time cured. I am happy to say
that It has not since returned.?Josh.
Edgar, Germantosvn, Cal. For sale by
L. Taggart. mar

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of ti;e aggravating and
persistent coughs ithas cured; of severe
colds that have yielded promptly to its
soothing effects, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the life of the child. The ex-
tensive use of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs that disease of
all dangerous consequences. Sold by
L. Taggart. mar'

Diphtheria.
The quick sure cure for all throat dis-

eases is Armstrong's Diphtheria and
Quinsy Drops. 61y
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[n H. A. ZARPS & CO. nj

| SPECIAL EASTER BARGAINS fS
|jl Fine line of Ladies' Belts, Buckles [}j

and Shirt Waist Sets. n]

uj A very elegant assortment of nJ
[y Ladies' Skirts, in silk, satin, [{]
m serge?Also Underskirts.

pJ Handsome new line of Ladies' u]Hj Gloves at Easter bargain (y
bj prices.
In The citizens of this and adjoining fi!
j¥ counties will find many ex- jr j
nJ eellent bargains in our [n
Lrj Fancy Goods, China and HJ
[}; Glassware departments.

t II.A. ZARPS&CO. iis . ? la
in Emporium, Pa. m
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Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which .Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, was narrated by him as fol-
lows: "I was in a most dreadful con-
dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con-
tinually in back and side, no appetite?-
gradually growing weaker day t>y day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters, and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their uso for three weeks and am now a
well man. I know they saved my life
and robbed the grave of another vic-
tim." No one should tail to try them.
Only 50c., guaranteed, at L. Taggart's
drug store.

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
quently developed, in a very short
space of time, from a common cold:
and, if such an acute inflammation of
the lungs is not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. With the aid
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
you need not have any fear: for this
great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation) eases the pain in
breathing and always effects a cure
in a wonderfully short time.

B:r.Buirs
Cough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Doses are small ami pleasant to take. Doctors

recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

DR. FENNER'S

Blood and Liver Remedy
AND NERVE TONIC.

This is a medicine that cures Ner-
vousness, Liver Complaints,
Deranged Stomach and Bowels,
Bad Breath, Biliousness, Con-
stipation. It removes pimples
and Beautifies the Complexion.

It causes the liver to throw oft
its bile. It cleans out the entire
alimentary canal and rids it ol

worms and other vermin that inhabit
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.

It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time
strengthens the stomach, nervous

system, heart, lungs and all other
tissues. It causes the head to be-
come clear and the patient energetic
for business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.

It produces appetite, strength and
vigor. It does all these things with
certainty by acting upon the causes
of disease.

It is pleasant to take and its effect
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.

Ifnot satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

R C. Dod-ion, Emporium, Pa.

\ The Cure that Cures
p Coughs, &
\ Colds, JI) Grippe, (k

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
Bronchitis and Incipient A

CConsumption, Is K*

folio's]
THE GERMAN REMEDY" £

KT Curei \\vcoA. -arA j

li. C. Dodson, Emporium, t*a.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cure the Sick.
NO. CURES. PRICES.

I?Fever*, Congestions, Inflammations. .*25
'i-\V«rm«, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .*25
4?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults.. *25
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
fc?Neuralgia, Toothache, F&ccache '23
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .*25

10?DyMpepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach. *2s
11? Kuppremied or Painful Periods. ? .*25
12?Whiles, Too Profuse Periods *25
13?Croup, Laryngitirt. Hoarseness *25
14?Halt It he 11111, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
1 s?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
IG?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .25
19?Catarrh, Influenza,Cold in the Head .25
20? \V lioopliig-Coiigli 25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
28-lVervouH Deliility 1.00
30?I rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
77?I*rip. Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sti'..,
New York

VifHUMUS'pii l 112
|TANSY['H*

EB K3 A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all troubles peculiar to her sex. c<7"Sen<l by
mail nr from our As-'ent. Jil.OO per bex.

WiLUASS KFG. CO., Preps., CLEVEL.4H3, OH!3.
For sale by R C. Dodson.

p./®, \u25a0
KEELEY CURE. J% LIQUOR AND OPiUM HABITS. Fs\u25a0" K'iiribves al! desire and appetite, builds up the v
ryj.t. r.i. renews health anil vigor, bi ightsns the
intellect and (its one for business. 5i- Till.ONLY KI.KI.UYINSTITUTE »

ltu..kl-1 In- IN « KSTKU.V KKNNSTI.VANIA. 4"j T!'Ci;eci<dylnstiiute,4246 FirthAve. Pittsburg,Pa.
(e 'O. 1*

v33n042-ly.

IM. A. ROCKWELL,

?THE ?

FOURTH
STREET

DRUGGIST
PAYS
THE
STAMP
TAX,

And Thus the Prices on all Prepara-
tions Remain the Same as

Heretofore.

Best Perfumes
AND !

I SACFvET POWDERS,
<?>

From the Leading Manufacturers ,

ofthe World.
I

Look at Our (ioods Before Pur-

chasing Elsewhere.

| M. A. ROCKWELL
B Fourth Street, P. O. Building,
Kg Emporium, Pa.

\u25a0 Our famous \u25a0
HlMn Label IS rand." I\u25a0BIIBI\u25a0BIIBI m*~ \u25a0 I'rieeß and bam pies \u25a0

ready April20th. Write \u25a0
now and we will nend \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 when ready: Prices will\u25a0
\u25a0 lAf|VIAbe lower than you think. \u25a0
\u25a0 WHK We deliver fromChlcatco M* Omaha or tiU Paul, as H

dealrcd. MONTOOMEKV WARD & CO.. CHICAQO. B

JTIbIerTbSTIPI"BUCKEYE rlufii
I OINTMENT
7 CURES NOTHINS BUT PILES, j
t A SURE and CERTAIN CURE m
;? known for 10 years as the 4
J BEST REMEDY for PILES. Z

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
S 2

For sale by L. Tagnart. :i4-l-ly.

I \u25a0 Blend most softly
/ j i-.r _ play most effectively over JJ

festive scene when thrown CJjjpyiiy waxen candles. 1120 The light that heightens J
|| beauty's charm, thatgivesthe
1 I finished touch to the drawing
| 1 room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

Mjmnquet
WAX CAND

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior I
hangings or decorations.

t
Manufactured by

ISTANDARD OIL CO. -

sale everywhere.

EVERY WO MAM
Botnettmeii need» ? reliable, Monthly, regulating tnedieine. Onlf harmless and

J the purest druga nhouid be coed. Xljou want the beel, pet

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thar Are prompt, utie tod certain In ream It. The i?«asine(Dr. I'aal'i) a<Terdiaap-
noiot. Seat anjwhere, (1.00. Adiltu fSAI. MSBICISB Co., Clereland, U.

Forsale by R. C. IJodson, Emporium, Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S,' ?
\u25a0. HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD

J gopdlar
p"

n~
em ,

WM r> NUTS
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

p. FHDWARD & CO
We have purchased and received our stock of Sping 111
and Summer ||j>

DRESS GOODS,
1m ....

. 8
Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- ij£.:
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the -V
people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low |
prices for quality of goods.

ill M
?c 3 OSo SSoS 553 55» 055 5 335 3e3 S3 50353£i3 05533 <\u25a0
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1 z WEIIAVE s 111
'? India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, IS, 20 and 20 cents per yd. ?'

|[IMl fe White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. a,
lj®|l (« Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15e per yd. 6>

*0 J® Mulls at from - 15 to 25 cents per yd. <¥|>(RSil 19 Organdies, very good at 12 ets. finer at 25 cents per yd. 0\
'PjJ (o Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10and 20c per yd. *>

v&> '? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices.
[m Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. a)

|ffl re Ginghams, fancy and plain, from (> to 10 cents per yd. 0) i|' ?
V'.'; <? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?)1% '? ?>

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and > !

11l goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair cM
111l comparison you will be more than pleased with the |j|l
® goods we ofter and the service given. sH* 1vSy Aj-r

CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line rjf
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from *

&?<; the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital
tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. ; '
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

| j||| in two or three days.

MATTINGS,
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- |p|
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect ®l

ij|| to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- %.

i not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber M)
and we retailers have to follow suit, <>r not handle Mj
the line.1 RUGS, I
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which [|j|j!
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. M|

I 1
C. B. HOWARD & CO. |


